We present the distribution of amphibians and reptiles in the Bjelopavlići region (central Montenegro) based on our field work records and of literature data. Twelve species of amphibians and 25 species of reptiles were recorded at 49 localities of which 57 % records has not been previously published. The greatest diversity of batracho-and herpetofauna was recorded at sites in the river Zeta plain. Our study provides the important information for assessments of diversity of batracho-and herpetofauna of Montenegro and their conservation.
INTRODUCTION
The Bjelopavlići region extends in the central part of Montenegro and largely corresponds to the territory of the municipality of Danilovgrad. The region includes the river Zeta valley from Glava Zete up to Velje Brdo and hilly-mountainous areas on either side of the valley. The hilly-mountainous area on the right side of the plain is narrower than the one on the left side and it is dominated by Velji Garač and Mali Garač Mts. The highlands on the left side of the valley are dominated by Prekornica Mt. up to Nikšićka Župa and Maganik Mt. Although the Bjelopavlići region is situated in proximity of the capital of the country and is accessible for field data collection, it has been sporadically explored herpetologically, mainly guided by the interest in researching certain groups of herptiles (such as newts and fire-bellied toads - Vukov et al. 2006 Vukov et al. , Ćirović et al. 2008 . Thus, a detailed review of batracho-and herpetofauna of this region has not been presented so far.
In this paper we: (i) present new records of amphibians and reptiles in the Bjelopavlići region collected during our field research and (ii) provide an overview of literature data for this district. Apart from providing a more complete picture of diversity of batracho-and herpetofauna of Montenegro, such comprehensive distributional data can be used in the future EIA studies and action plans for protection of several areas in Danilovgrad municipality.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The dataset of locations within the Bjelopavlići region where amphibian and reptile species were recorded consists of our unpublished records and literature data. The database included following locality information: site name, coordinates, elevation and data source type (see Supplementary information I). Literature data for the Bjelopavlići region without exact locality names and coordinates were presented in Supplementary information II. The majority of data was collected during field surveys in the period between 2009 and 2015. All species were documented through direct visual observation or road kill surveys. Specimens were identified by visual inspection of diagnostic characters according to standard herpetological literature (Arnold & Ovenden 2002 ). Taxonomy and current nomenclature were given according to Sillero et al. (2014) , except for Triturus macedonicus (Wielstra et al. 2013) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to our field research and available literature, 12 species of amphibians and 25 species of reptiles were recorded in the Bjelopavlići region (Tabs 1-3) . This comprises about 86 % and 68 % of amphibian and reptile species so far known for Montenegro (Džukić 1995 , CrnobrnjaIsailović & Džukić 1995 , Polović & Ljubisavljević 2010 , Wielstra et al. 2013 , Sillero et al. 2014 , Vergilov et al. 2016 . With the exception of the Skadar Lake region (Crnobrnja-Isailović & Džukić 1995 , Polović & Ljubisavljević 2010 , herpetofaunal diversity of Bjelopavlići area is the largest compared to the other studied areas of Montenegro (Džukić 1991 , Tomović et al. 2004 , Polović & Čađenović 2013 , Polović & Čađenović 2014a ). However, it should be noted that aforementioned studies included only certain mountain regions, spatially and altitudinally more restricted in relation to the Bjelopavlići region.
Taken together, amphibians and reptiles were recorded at 49 localities in the Bjelopavlići region (Fig. 1 ) of which 57 % has not been previously documented in the literature. Unlike amphibians, very few records have been previously reported for reptiles (3 published localities). Amphibians were found at somewhat greater number of localities than reptiles (38 vs. 30 sites, respectively). The most frequently recorded amphibian species were Bufo bufo (15 out of 49 localities) and Lissotriton vulgaris (13), while the most common reptiles were Vipera ammodytes (17), Testudo hermanni (14), Podarcis melisellensis and Lacerta viridis (13 localities, each).
The rarest species were Rana graeca, Pelophylax shqipericus, Algyroides nigropunctatus, Zamenis longissimus and Vipera berus which were observed only on a single locality. However, some of these records are very important for a better understanding of the distribution pattern of herptiles in Montenegro. The record of V. berus on Prekornica Mt. presents an isolated finding site of this species in central Montenegro (see Jelić et al. 2013) , thus providing an important contribution to the knowledge of distribution of a very rare viper in this country. Furthermore, in Montenegro, P. shqipericus has so far been known to occur only in the Skadar Lake area (Džukić et al. 2003) .
The great diversity of the Bjelopavlići region is primarily caused by the influence of the Mediterranean climate, which penetrates into the mainland along the river Zeta valley, allowing the presence of some Mediterranean faunistic elements (e.g. . Consequently, the greatest diversity of batracho-and herpetofauna was recorded at sites in the river Zeta plain (Moromiš -27 species, Ćurilac -18, Martinići -18, Kolašinovići -17, Kruščica -14, Dobro polje -14).
Low herpetofaunal diversity that was recorded in vicinity of Zagarač is caused by a research bias, because in this area amphibian habitats were primarily surveyed (Ćirović et al. 2008a ).
The number of detected species decreases with increasing altitude, up to the higher elevations on Prekornica Mt., with the appearance of oroMediterranean (Dinarolacerta mosorensis), Middle-European (Ichthyosaura alpestris, Lacerta agilis) and boreal (V. berus) faunistic elements (according to Džukić 1991) .
Given that the greatest diversity of amphibians and reptiles was recorded in the river Zeta valley, which is under heavy anthropogenic pressure (agriculture, traffic, urbanization, pollution and habitat fragmentation), special attention should be paid to the future protection and preservation of their habitats. This is primarily related to the conduction and implementation of the detailed EIA studies, as well as to protection of areas planned by the Action Plan Strategy for Sustainable Development of the Municipality of Danilovgrad (Anonymous 2013) .
Although expressed to a lesser extent, batracho-and herpetofaunal diversity of Prekornica Mt. is not less important, since there were recorded some rare (V. berus) and endemic (D. mosorensis) species. These species are connected to forests or forest edges that are threatened by illegal, improper and uncontrolled logging activities, and fires, whose numbers rapidly increased in the last 15 years (Anonymous 2014) . Therefore, establishing a regime of more intensive monitoring of forest exploitation and implementation of concrete measures aimed at reducing the number of fires on this mountain is highly needed.
Moreover, it should be mentioned the presence of the alpine newt (I. alpestris) in small aquatic habitats on Prekornica Mt. that are under significant threat from draining, introduction of predatory fishes (Denoël et al. 2005 (Denoël et al. , Ćirović et al. 2008b ) but also due to some urbanization plans (e.g. for Ponikvice localities) of tourism development strategy for the municipality of Danilovgrad (Dragojević et al. 2012 ). 
ПРИЛОГ ПОЗНАВАЊУ БАТРАХО-И ХЕРПЕТОФАУНЕ БЈЕЛОПАВЛИЋА (ЦРНА ГОРА)
ВУК ИКОВИЋ, ЉИЉАНА ТОМОВИЋ, КАТАРИНА ЉУБИСАВЉЕВИЋ Р Е З И М Е У раду је представљена дистрибуција водоземаца и гмизаваца у области Бјелопавлића (централни део Црне Горе) на основу података из литературе и наших теренских истраживања. На 49 локалитета забележено је 12 врста водоземаца и 25 врста гмизаваца, од чега 57 % података није претходно објављено. Највећи диверзитет батрахо-и херпетофауне забележен је на локалитетима у долини реке Зете. Информације представљене у овом раду важне су за процену диверзи-тета батрахо-и херпетофауне Црне Горе и њихову заштиту.
